Get ready
for the holidays
with Growth Gurus

That most wonderful time of the year for shoppers is fast approaching, so getting your strategy underway now is crucial to maximizing your store’s
potential come to Christmas and Boxing Day. With the knock-on effect of the pandemics causing issues with global supply chains, early preparation will be
the key to your holiday success.
This year, consumers will be looking for discounted prices, free shipping and will be paying closer attention to the promotions they receive from online
retailers, but most importantly, they're looking to shop early for certainty that their gifts are going to arrive in time for the holidays. On average, businesses
will need to increase their communications with consumers by 25% this quarter to stay ahead of the curve.

At the Growth Gurus, we are experts in

32%

increase in online shopping during
the holiday season In 2020 , a
number that is expected to rise
again this year.

82.5%

of consumers say they intend to
increase their online shopping in
2021

navigating the holiday season with proven
strategies for success. All of our packages are
grounded in data, and tailored to your business
goals. Our team offer:

•

Analysis of your business data & customer
pain points

•
•

Premium UX & conversion optimization
Advanced email, SMS & social media
strategy

68%

of consumers pay closer attention
to emails from companies during
the December holiday period

85%

of consumers prioritize free
shipping over fast shipping during
the holidays

•
•
•
•

Customer Segmentation
Core metrics reporting with analysis
A/B testing
Quality assurance

See Growth Gurus packages:
Enterprise

Premium

Series of 5 Emails starting 15 December
and Ending 26th December

Series of 7 Emails starting 15 December
and Ending 31st December 2021

Holiday Themed promotional website announcement banner

Extended strategy and planning session to brainstorm promotional
offers and execution plan

Christmas lead up themed Emails (4 Email Series)
Pre Christmas announcement banner
Boxing Day email theme ( 1 email)
Starting from

$2500

Christmas Announcement banner
Customised abandoned cart email flow, design, copy and
automation optimised for the Christmas period
Christmas lead up emails (4 emails)

Add-Ons
Social Ads / Designs

SMS Campaigns

Landing Page/s

Viral Sweep

Competitions / Lead Generation

From management to tech support, your team will be under the pump this quarter.
Let us ease the load, with a team of highly skilled e-commerce Gurus to lead the
charge on your holiday marketing strategy.

Boxing day sale email (1 email)
NYE themed promotional website banner
NYE themed emails (2 email series)
Starting from

$3500

Success story — Catch Fitness
Catch Fitness dedicated an amazing six campaigns in the holiday period,
all of them focused on Boxing Day! These campaigns included email
communications, website banners and social media promotions.
If you think that sounds excessive, just take a look at how well it worked.
With each campaign, Catch Fitness saw $100K on two days, and $400K
over a five-day period. - just from their Boxing Day Blow Out alone.
Don’t let an opportunity like this pass you by.
Get in touch with a Guru today.

Like our approach?
Let's talk!
Warrick Mulder
Marketing Solutions Specialist
warrick@growthgurus.io
+27 76 591 0984
growthgurus.io

